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Mark your calendar! A lunar eclipse is taking place this month. According to NASA, the moon will enter the earth’s shadow on the morning of May 26, creating a total lunar ...
Total lunar eclipse happening this month: Where you can see it best
Whether cast members like it or not, Elon Musk is hosting "SNL" tomorrow. Will the Tesla and SpaceX genius score Season 46's top rating?
The Highest and Lowest-Rated ‘SNL’ Episodes of Season 46
All-time great, Hall of Famer Mike Singletary joins Michael Robinson and DeAngelo Hall to talk about his legendary NFL career.
Total Access The Locker Room Podcast: "Samurai Mike" – Mike Singletary on his legendary life in the NFL
A Fort Wayne man was sentenced Tuesday to 46 years in prison for molesting a 13-year-old girl who identified him as the person who pulled her into his ...
Man gets 46 years for molesting
PUTRAJAYA: The Ministry of Health (MOH) has detected 46 Covid-19 clusters linked to cross-state activities, involving 6,044 cases in the country ...
Covid-19: MOH detects 46 cross-state clusters
A Chattanooga man charged with selling heroin and possessing a gun though he was a felon at the time has been sentenced to serve 46 months in federal prison. Christopher Bearden, 32, appeared before ...
Chattanooga Man Gets 46 Months In Federal Prison In Heroin, Gun Case
Long Beach did not report any new coronavirus-related deaths on Tuesday. The death toll remained at 929. Metrics tracking the spread and impact of the virus in Long Beach were mixed on Tuesday, but ...
Long Beach reports 46 more coronavirus cases, no new deaths
The total number of confirmed and probable cases grew by 46 in the past 24 hours. There have been a total of 907 deaths in Davidson County.
Metro Health Dept. reports 907 deaths, 46 new cases of COVID-19 in Davidson County
The benefit, an extra contribution to Runcie's pension if he reaches 10 years of service, could cost the School Board five times the amount district officials estimated in 2017, when Runcie’s contract ...
Superintendent Runcie could get $400,000 windfall when he leaves
Air Force Reserve recruiters from across the central United States converged on McConnell Air Force Base, Kansas, in April for a unique immersion to learn all about ...
Reserve recruiters gather to learn all about McConnell, the KC-46 and the Wichita area
SEC filings show Bezos sold the stock as part of a pre-agreed trading plan. He also has the option to sell another 2 million shares.
Jeff Bezos sold $2.5 billion in Amazon stock as he prepares to step down as CEO - and could sell more worth $6.54 billion
A Fort Wayne man was sentenced Tuesday to 46 years in prison for molesting a 13-year-old girl who identified him as the person who pulled her into his car two years ago.
46-year term issued in molesting, kidnapping
Apollo Global Management reported a 1.2% increase in assets under management to $461.1 billion as of March 31 from three months earlier and up 46.1% from a year earlier. Apollo attributed the increase ...
Apollo assets rise 1.2% for quarter, 46.1% for year
Thai consumer confidence hit a record low in April, dented by a new wave of COVID-19 infections, which could cost the economy as much as 600 billion baht ($19.23 billion) if it cannot be contained ...
Thailand's April consumer mood hits record low after new virus outbreak
The Indianapolis Colts put together a trade in the sixth round of the 2021 NFL draft with the New Orleans Saints. Moving back to the No. 218 pick, the Colts took quarterback Sam Ehlinger out of Texas.
Colts select QB Sam Ehlinger: How he fits with Indy
The Indianapolis Colts started off the first pick of the seventh round, one they gained in a trade with the New Orleans Saints. With that selection, the Colts took wide receiver Michael Strachan from ...
Colts select WR Michael Strachan: How he fits with Indy
The company operates four container freight stations at Navi Mumbai, Chennai, and Krishnapatnam. Two container freight stations are being operated at Kochi and Visakhapatnam through its subsidiaries, ...
Gateway Distriparks Q4 net jumps four-fold to Rs 46.60 cr
A former Uber driver in central California was sentenced Monday to 46 years to life in prison for sexually assaulting and stealing from passengers. A jury convicted Alfonso Alarcon Nunez last ...
Ex-Uber driver sentenced to 46 years to life in prison for raping passengers in Santa Barbara, San Luis Obispo counties
Chapell Williams was found guilty of shooting another man twice at point-blank range during a drug transaction in the city.
Lancaster man faces total aggregate prison term of 33 years after conviction in connection to 2019 shooting
Assam's COVID-19 tally jumped to 2,77,687 on Thursday as 4,936 more people tested positive for the infection while 46 new fatalities pushed the death toll to 1,531, the National Health Mission (NHM) ...
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